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GENEJ.YlL 
The compilation into o. Chapter II bis of all the fire protection regulations 

is a neoesoa:17 end uaeful improveoent. 

Nevertheless it ia out or the question to aooept any basic aznendment or 
change in the aoope of noendDents adopted by the Assembly with a view to 
incorporating tt m in the convention. 

For example, it is highly desirable to inprove tho fire anfety level of 
oorgo ships, l)llrti9ularl:, as regards the machinery spaoea in autooated. ships. 
However, purely and sitlply to tranofer the regulations applioa.ble to ships 
oa.rr;rina' core than 36 passengers raises J::l8llY' probleos which cust be studied 
regulation.by N6'U,la.tion. Th.is k!nd of work sees fa,: beyond the soope ot the 
o01lferenoe ar.ia. will be more eff1o.ie:a.tly treated ad.er the nooelera.ted amendment 
procedure·, which must remn.in the principal objeotive of this Conf'erenoe, 

Furtherc.ore, now over-atriot regulations would not contribute to the rapid 
entry into f'oroo of the 1974 Convention and would consequently delay the 
accelerated amendDent procedure. 

COMMENTS OH PARTS IJ.. TO F 

The expression 111960 Oonvention° refers throughout this annex to the 
"International Convention for the Safety of Life a.t Soa, 196011 • 

Pli.RT A 

REGULli.TION 1 - lu'PL+CATION 

(a) The proposed def'initio.u of a. new ahip is out of do.ta, it is not in 
keeping w.f.th codern prefabrication teohniquea and raises man,- probleos of 
interpretation whioh in itself oould vaz:, f'roc Administrotion to Adcinistration, 

For reasons, of economv, this document is printed in a llmited numbet. Oeleqato~ 
are kindlV asked to bring their copies to meetings and not to request additional copies. 
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~ new definition for a new ship should be oonsidored forthwith under the 
aooelerated anendrJent prooedure. 

(a) The following sub-paraero.ph should be llddod: 

"(iii) - A ship which undergoes repo.ira, o.l.tora.tions, oodifioa.tione 
and outfitting rolated thereto shall oontinue to oociply with at least the 
requireoents previously applioa.ble to tho ship, An existing ship in ouch a 
caao sho.l.l not o.a o rule oooply ton leaser extent with the requireoents for 
a new ship than it did before. Repairs, nl.tera.tions and nodificationo of,n 
oo.jor ohoraoter o.nd outfitting rol4ted thereto should oeet the requireoento 
for o. now ship in so for a.a tha Adniniatro.tion deeos rea.oonabla and praotioa.ble." 

The above text ho.a been adopted aeon anendoent to Regula.tion l, Cbnpter II 
of the 1960 Convention. It should be included in Chapter II bis, o.a well a.a in 
Chti.pter II of the Inter.national Convention, 1974. 

(b)(iv) Thie sub-paragraph should be replaced by: 

"Pa.rt, D of thia oho.ptor applies to new oax-go ships other than tankers 
and oonbino.tion oarriero," 

This wording will in no wey prevent Part E froo referring back to 
Po.rt D for aooo regulations, as provided for under Regulation 55(b). 

(b )( v) The following phro,oe should be a.,d:ded at the end of this sub
paragraph: 

"and to new ooobination oo.rriera." 

REGUL.t.1.TION 3 - DEFINITIONS 

(b) Thia paragraph should bo replaced by the followingi 

"(b) Standard Fire Test 

Roguironento for Passenger Ships o~ oore than ~6 Passengers 

(l) Present paragraph (b) unchanged. 

Requireoents for all otper tzeoo of ships 

(ii) A stando.:rd fire teat ia one in whioh apeoioena of the relevant 
bulkhellda or decks having o. surface of approxitlo.toly 4,65 aqunre oetres 
(or 50 sq.rt.) o.nd heiGh,t of 2.44 oetree (or 8 ft.) reeeobling as closely 
as possible the intended oonstruotion and including where appropriate at 
least one joint, are exposed in a teot :furn.a.co to a series of tioo
teopernturo relationships approxioatoly as follows: 

- at tha end of the first 5 cinutes - 538°0 ll,000°Fl 
- " " " " " " 10 " - 70400 1,;oooF 
- II II It ti II II 30 If - 94;00 1,5500F 
- II It II It II tf 60 II - 92700 1,7000F 
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The proposed wording for ohips other than paasengor chips carrying ooro 
than 36 paaeengers is that of Chnptor II of Regulation 35(b) of the 1960 
Convention. 

The two prooedina toxto differ baaicolly in that in one text the e25Poead 
aurt,aoe of the apecinen ouat be at leo.sj 4.65 square netres and the height 
oust ba o.t lenst 2.44 oetrea, wherona in the othor toxt tho surface of the 
apecioen IJ'USt be o~~roxirul;tolz 4.65 aq'U.4."1.l'e oetree and the height 2.44 oetrea. 

A test furno.ce whioh is suitable in one co.ea ooy not be absolutely 
suitable in another, 

(0)(1)(4) -

In the firat line• tho words "non-coobustible" should be deleted and 
the follow.:.na should bo o.dded at the end of this aub-para<.r,raph: 

"On paseonaor chips carrying oore than 36 pa.esengers, tho insulating 
mtoriols sholl be non-ooobuotible." 

Regulation 35(0) of tho 1960 Convention does not require the insulating 
ooteriolo tor "A" Claso Divisions to be inoonbustible. 

REGUU..TION £1 - FIRE CONTROL PL/lNS 

It ohould be oode oleo:r tha.t the 1~ used shall be the national 
languacro tocrethor with translations either in English or in Frenoh. 

REGUJI.TIOJ:I 2 - FIRE PUMPS I FIRE Hfl.61§. HYDf!A!fr§ A@ HO§ES 

(b)(ii) Thia sub-paragra.ph ohould be replaced as follows; 

"(b )(ii) 

(1) In pasaelll!Gr shipa oarrying nore than 36 passengers, ea.oh of the 
required fire punpe s.ho.11 hove a oapaoi ty not leas than ·so per C(!~ .1.t of the 
total roquired oapaoity divided by ~h&.Dininuo nWJber of required £ire puops and 
each such puop ahnll in any event bo capable of delivering at least the two 
required jets of water. Theoe firo puops shall be oa.pa.ble of supplying the 
fire oa.t:n syoten under the required conditions. 

Where nore pun.pa than the ninit.No nuobor · of required punps are installed 
the cape.city of ouch a.dditional puops shall be to the satisfaction of the 
Adniniotra.tion. 

· ( 2) In oll other types of ships, ea.oh of tho required fire puops ( other 
than £UlY ooeraenoy punp required by Ilecru.J.ation 52 of this oh.apter) shall have 
a co.po.city not leas than 80 per cent of tho total required oo.paoity divided 
by the nuober of required fire punps, and shall il1 any evont be capable of 
delivering o.t letJ.St the two required jets of water. These fire puops shoJ.l 
be co.po.ble of ouppl;yi.nG tho firo tlO.in syeteo. 1.lilder the required conditions. 

\-/he~ noro punpe thQn required are installed their oa.po.ci ty sholl be to 
tha oa.tisfo.ction of tho Adoiniatro.tion. 0 
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As the two texts contain ba.sio differences, that of Resolution A.122 
should bo retained for po.ssenger ships carrying uoro thnn 36 passengers md 
that of the 1960 Convention for nll othor types of ships. 

REGUU.TIOU 8 - FIXED GAS OR STEAM FD:.E EKTllrGUISHING SYSTEMS 

The following sub-heading should be added iooediately below the ooin 
heading: 

11Ilequireoents £or passenger ships oa.rryin(J' oore than 36 po.saen,cers 11 • 

(d)(ii) Doleto: 

"••• provided that the a.bove-oentioned percente,aes oar be reduced to 
;5 per cent and ;o per oent respectively for oa.rgo ships of leas tho.n 
2,000 tons gross tonn.aa-e; provided a.loo that•••" 

(o)(i) The following phrase should be deleted fron the firot two lines: 

"••• or steoo o.s peru:Ltted by pa.ro.g.ra.ph (f) of this Regulo.tion •••" 

(f) This poroarnph should be del8ted. 

Pa.roera.phs (G") and (h) of SOLll.S/CONF/4/l should thus booooe (f) ond (e). 

Tho .followine aub-hea.din£r should be added n:f'ter the now pa.ra.gro.ph (g): 

11Requirooents for all other types of' ships" and the i'olloWina paro.gro.phs 
(h) to (n) should be added: . 

"(h) Where provision is oode for the injection of BQ.S or atea.o into 
ooohiner.,v or cargo spaces for firo e:xtinB'uishina purposes, tho neoeosa.:cy- pipes 
for oonveYine' the gas or atean shall be provided with control valves or oocke 
which shol.l be so placed tho.t thoy will be easily aooesaiblo and not roo.dily 
cut of£ fron use by an. outbreak of fire. These oontrol valves or cooks shall 
be ao oarked as to indicate clearly the ooopo.rtnents to which the pipos a.re 
led. Suitable provision sho.11 be oode to prevent inadvertent adoisaion of the 
gns or steoo to or,,y oooportoent. Where oo.reo apo.oes £1 ttad with soothoring 
pe or steem tor fire protection a:re used a.s pa.ssenger spaces the smotherirlg 
oonneotion eha.ll be blanked during sarvioe as a paseanger spaoe. 

{i) The pipinB' should be orr::i.t'lged so as to provide effective distribution 
of fire aootherina' go.a or oteru.::i. \'lhore stero io used in larcro holds thore 
aholl bo o.t lonat two pipea, one of which eha.ll be fitted in the forward 
po.rt i:md one in the o.fter po.rt; the pipes shall be led well down in the 
ePAOo no reoote aa possible froo the shell. 

(j)(i) When carbon dioxido ia used o.o tho extinguishinr.t oediun in oo.rao 
spa,oes, the quontity of BO,B o.vailo.blo oho.11 be sufficient to {!ive a. oinioUD 
voluno of freo cro,o equol to ;o per cent of the groso volune of the lo.re;ost 
oa.rgo coopa.rtoen.t in the ship which is oa.po.ble of beincr sealed. 

(ii) When oo.rbon dioxide is used o.s on extinguishina nediuo f.or 
spaces oonto.ining boilers or intemol ooobustion type ooohinory, tho quontity 
of ans carried oha.11 be sufficient to give a oiniouo quantity of free eas 
equal to tho l~ger of the folloWinB' quantities, oither: 
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(1) 40 por cent of the arose vollll'.le of tho lo.raeet apace, tho v~lurie 
to include the oaeina u,p to the level a.t which tho horizonta.l area o.' the 
cnsina' is 40 per cent or leeo of that of the space conoernodJ or 

(2) ,5 por oent of tho entire voluoe of the largest space including 
the ca.sine; · 

provided tbll.t tho a.bove-nentioned peroentoeos ooy be reduced.to ,5 per oent 
ond 30 per cent respectively for oorao ships of leas than 2,000 tons gross 
tonnnae; provided also thot if two or oore spaoea oontainina boilers or 
intemol oonbWJtion type naohinery nre not entirely soparo.te they eho.11 be 
oonsidored. as fol'Di.ns one ooopc.rtoont. · 

· (iii) When carbon dioxide io used a.a on extinauishincr oediun both 
for oorao spaces and for apnoea contllininc boilera or .internal oonbustion 
type ooohinery the qw:mtity of ans need not be oore than the na:xiouo required 
oithor for tbe lorgest oorgo cooportoont or onohinory spa.oe. 

(iv) For the pu:rposo of. this parnara.ph the voluoe of go.s shall ba 
onloulo.ted o.t O. 56 oubio oetres to the Jd.lograooe ( or 9 oubio feet to the 1>ound). 

( v) When oo.rbon dioxide ie usod o.s the oxtitlB'l,lishin(! cediutl £or spaoeo 
oonto.inincr boilera or internal oonbuation type o.o.oh.inery the fixed pipfnG syetea 
shall be such thnt 85 per oent of the ans can be disohorl3'8d into the spaoe within 
2 oinuteo. 

(k) Whoro a. {J011ora.tor producina' inert (JtlO is uood to provide snothering 
ens in a fixod fire sootharina' installation for oarcro epo.oeo, it ohall be capable 
of produoinc hourly a voluoe of free ans o.t lea.et equal to 25 per cent of the 
crrosa voluoe of the loraest ooopa.rtoent protected in thia wo,y £or o. period of 
72 houro. 

(1) Whon oteoo io used ne the extincuishincr oediuo in ca.rao spaoes the 
boiler or boilers available for supplying eteoo ahnll ho.ve on evo.pomtion of 
a.t lea.st l kiloeronoo of etooo per hour for eo.oh·0.75 cubic netres (or l pound 
for ea.oh 12 cubic feet) of the arose voluoe of the lo.rcrest oorgo ooupo:rtuont 
in the ship. Moreover the Adoinistration shall be sntisfied that otoou will 
be nvo.ilablo iooadio.tely ond will not bo dependent on the liahtinG of boilers 
and tho.t it oan be suppliod continuously until the end of the voY£1o-e in the 
requirod quantity in addition to nny otooo neoesso.ry for the nomo.l requira
nenta or the ship inoludincr propulsion and tho.t provision i~ oode for extra. 

· f oe<l wntor nooeoaary to neet th:i.a requircnent. 

(o) Means ehll.11 be provided for crivina- o.udible wo.mina of the :releo.ee 
of fire sootherinc' c;o,a into any workina' apo.oo." 

Tho two texts differ considembly (a.port fron the use of steao); it 
would therefore be advisable to retain the text of Resolution A.122 solely 
for po.eaen;JOr ships onrryine coro than 36 poesenaers. 

REGUI:ATIO!! 2 .. ~ FnOTH FIEE EXTDlGUISHING SYSTEMS m ?1'\CIIINERY SPAC~S 

Tho followinc sub-headinc should bo inserted iot:ledio.tely after the oain 
head.in.a: 

"Roquirononta for pnsaenaer ships oarryinc core tho.n 36 passanaere". 
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The follow.i.n.c'.3' aub-hel\d.ina' ehould be inse~-ted imodintely o..f'ter 
p~a.Ph (b): 

11Requiret1onta for all other types of ohipa11 , a.nd the following 
pa:ro.gra.phs ( o) and ( d) ahould 1,0 o.ddod: 

0 (o) MJy required fixed froth firo exti.n@liehing systen shall be 
able to dioohar(!G a, quantity of froth sufficient to cover to a depth of 
15 oo (6 inohos) the la.rgoat c.reo. over which oil fuel is liable to spread. 

(d) Such a syotoo shall be controlled froo an eo.sily o.ooessible 
position or pooitiono, outoide the spaoo to be protected, whioh will not 
be readily out off by an outbreak of fire." 

The two texts differ oonaidernbly; it would therefore be o.dvianble 
to rota.in the text of Resolution A•l22 solely for po.oaenger ahips carrying 
ooro tha.n 36 pa.ocencero. 

REGULATION ll - FIXED PRESBUriE WATEJ.1-SPrulYING FIRE-EXTINGUISHING SYSTEMS 
IP MACmmfilY SP."1.CES 

The f'ollowinG' oub-heo.ding should be in.sorted iol:ladio.tely o..f'tor the oain 
heo.dfne': 

11neq'Uirocente for po.aseneer ships o~ oore than ,6 po.ssengers". 

(£) The followin(; should be delotod froo the third and fourth lines: 
11or Iloaula.tion 26 as approprio.to". 

The £ollowinc sub-hea.cline Dhould be ineortod o.fter po.rll{3ra:ph (a): 

"Iloq'Uirooents for n.11 other types of ships", end the f'ollowi.na' 
po.rocropha (h) to (o) should be added: 

11 (h) Fixed preaaure wo.tor-opraying systeDB for boilor roone with oil 
!'ired boilers ond enaino roooo with internal ooobuation typo na.ohinery shall 
be providod with spro.y-ina' nozzles of on o.pprovod type. 

(i) The nUIJbor ond arroneeoont of the nozzles shall be to the ao.tisfaotion 
of tho Adoinistrntion o..'ld. be such oo to ensuro on effootivo distribution of 
wnter in tho spa.coo to be protootod. Nozzles shall bo fitted above bilcres, 
to.nk tops ond othor oo::ooa ovor whioh oil fuel is liable to epreo.d and o.lso 
above other oo.in £1ro hazards in the boilor and enaine roone. 

(j) Tl10 oyateo ooy ba divided into sections, the distribution oo.nifolda 
of whioh shall be operated froo on.oily ~ooossible positions outside the spooea 
to be protected and which will not bo reo.dily out off by on outbl.'eak of fire. 

(k) Tho oyateo shall be leapt ohtl.rceJ. o.t the neoeoso.ry pressure a.nd the 
puop au.pplyina tho wntor for the aystoo shall bo put automtioally into 
notion 'by a. pressure drop in tho oysten. 
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(1) Tho puop aha.ll bo co.po.blo of oinulto.neously uupplyi.na at tho 
neoesso.ry pressure all saoti..ms of the gyotoo in o.ny one oocpo.rtcent to be 
protected. The puop and its controls ahrul be installed outoido tho opo.co 
or cpo.oos to be protooted. It shall not bo poaoiblo for n £ire in tho 
apace or spD.ooo protected by the water-opro.yin(i oyoten to put tho oyoton 
out 0£ o.otion. 

(a) Spooial preoo.utiona Dhall be taken to 11revent tho nozzlos froc 
beoooin5 olo8'B'Od by iopuritios in tho wo.ter or corrosion of pipine', nozzles, 
valves ond puop." 

The two toxte differ oonoidoro.bly; it would therofore bo o.dvisc.blo to 
retain the taxt of Resolution A.122 oolely £or pnoseneer ships oarryincr 
□ore thon 36 pa.soen(3'8rs. · 

r.EGULATION 12 ... AUTOMli.TIC SPRDJIW1R .lUID FIRE li.LAilM Mm· FIIYif. DETEO~ION SYSTEM.§_ 

(a.)(i) Tho phmsa "by this po.rt of thio ReeuJ.o.tion11 should be replo.oed 
by: nin this Reeu:J.o.tion". 

The present text o.ppea.ro to bo the reault ot a. po.lpa.ble error. 

Pli.RT B 

rJ.i.:GULAi'ION 26 - WINDO!t§ Ji.ND SIDE SCUTTLES 

(n) In the third line the worda 11of nec,-'Ula.tiona 2; ond 24" should be 
replaced by: · · 

"• •• of Reeu:J.a.tion 23(h) and Ile(!Ulution 24(0) of thi's Chtlpter0 .... · 

It in fact a.ppeo.rs tho.t only theso po.rnc;rophs a.re referred to. 

IlEGULATJ:0£! 28 - HISCELLllllEOUS ITEMS 

The followine sub-heodine should be inserted iaaodio.toly below the co.in headine: . . . . . . , . 

11neeuio.tiom1 o.pplioable to all pa.rto of tho ahipn. 

The followine eub-hendine should be o.ddod after pa.ragra.ph {a.): 

"Rel}'Ulations applicable to o.ooOIDodation and service spo.oos, control 
stations, corridors and oto.irwo.yo". 
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REGULATION ~l - CMGO SP/i.CES OTHER TIDiN SP.ElCLi.L CATEGORY SPACES INTENDED FOR 
g C~GE OF :MOTOR X!ltCLES Wiffl FUEL m TBEIR T.ANKS FOR THEIR OWN PROPULSION 

Tho words ltProteotion of ••• n should be inaertod in the title before 
ltCo.reo epa.oes • · •• II. 

PJi.IlT C 

~ULATIOlf 28 - FIRE llfl'EGRITY OF "A II CL/'.SS DMSIONS 

Thie new recuJ.o.tion should be deleted. It ie Dialeodine in tho.t the 00ount 
of insulation required by port B has beon eotablishad on the basis that all the 
ooterials used nre inooobustible, 'Whereas part C does not require the exclusive 
use of inooobustible naterials. It io therefore useless to suppooe a J?riori 
tha.t an Adoinistro:tion oan accept a. reduction of the aoount of insulation below 
tho.t atipulo.ted by pa.rt :a. 

Pt.nT D 

The heodina should be replo.oed by: 

"Fire cm..tety oeo.sureo for co.reo ships other tbon tankers and ooobination 
carriers". 

As sto.tod in connexion with Reaulo.tion ~, the proposed wording in no wo:y 
prevents po.rt E f'ro□ referr:l.nc' back to po.rt D for sooe regulations, as 
provided under Recrulo.tion 55(b). 

REGULATION 51 - GEJ:IEIUl.L nEQuml:@frS FOR C.lillGO SHIPS OF 4,000 TONS GROSS TONN.AGE 
MID UPWM'JlS I OTHER THAN T4NI{ERS 

~irl.s headi.r.le should be replaced by: 

"General :requireoento for cargo ships of 4,000 tons arose tomu:l88 and 
upwo.rds". 

REGULt,;,'fION 22 - Fl,,RE EXTINGUISHING SYSTEMS .lUID EQ,UIPMENT 

(t)(i) The end of the second sentence f'roo "with Regulation 8(£) 11 

should 'be replaced by: "with Reau~ ,1.tion 8 of this oh.apter". 

(ii) The be6'i,mrl.na of the paro,ero.ph should be replaced by: 

"(ii) The Adninistl'.'tl.tion oo.y execpt f:roo the requi:reoenta of sub
po.ra(;I'o.ph (i) of this parnarnph, the oareo holds of any ship to which this 
part o.pplios." 

(The rest of the pn.roe;rnph to rouo.in unohori,eed.) 
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P@T E 

Ueadine - This ahou,ld be replooed by: 

"Fire Sofety Measures for tankers and ooobino.tion oorriors". 

For the sake of oonvenienoa, all the roaulatione applioo.ble to tankers 
o.nd ooobino.tion carriers should be a-rouped toaether in one Po.rt devoted solely 
to these types of ships. 

nEGUL!,.TION 55 - APPLICATION 

(o.) The followina words should be odded in the first line ofter ".tankers": 

II ••• 
' 

includine oonbi11a.tion carriers" 

(b) This por~aph should be replo.ood by the follo'Wi.nG: 

"(b) In o.ddition, all ships ooverod by this Po.rt ohall oooply with the 
requircnents of Regula.tiona 50 a:nd 5; of this obo.pter. They sho.11 also 
oooply with the raquirooento of Ro{3Ul.o.tion 52 of thi,s oho.pter except thnt: 

(i) cub-po.raeraph (f)(i) of this re{JUlation nood not'opply to tankers 
oonplyina with RecuJ.o.tion 60 of thio ohaptor. 

(ii) oub-parO,BrO.ph (f)(ii) of this reeulatio11 does not o.pply. 

(d) Thie poroero.ph ohould be deleted • 

It involves degrees of exploitation ond its iopreoise wordincr could be 
interpreted voriouoly by the different Adniniatro.tions. 

IlEGULll.TION ~2 - MEANS OF ESC/.PE 

The wordine of thia reGUlo.tion ia tlUbiE,'UOUO and should be na.de oleo.r. 
The followina alternative wording is proposed: 

"In a.ddition to the requireoenta of Re{JUlo.tion 53(0.) of this c):lll.pter, 
considoro.tion should be Given by the Adniniotro.tion to the o.vailo.bilit1 of 
at lonat two oeo:ns of escape, sitUllted sooe distance apo.rt froo each other, 
froo ea.ch m1closed spo.oe or B7.'0UP of epa.oea, o.t.all levels of acoomodo.tion 
spo.oea. 11 

REGULATION 60 - CARGO TfiNK PROTECTIOlf 

(a) In the third ond fourth lines of this po.r~aph, the word "ato.ndo.rd" 
should be inserted in two plocea before "fixed". 

li.n Adoinietration co.n in faot o.coept ooobinationo of fixed installo.tiona 
other than those provided for under ReffUlntions 61 ond 62. 

The purpose of ino{;jrtina the word "stondro:d.11 is to show that these other 
ooobinationa could be either deck froth eyatens or inert {J'aS systooa, but Ill.Wt 
cooply with requireoente other than thoae 0£ Regulntione 61 ond 62 respectively. 
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(b) The word "standard" should be inserted before 11deok" in the first 
line. 

(c) The word 11atandard11 should be insortod before ttfixed11 in the 
first line. 

Those oha.ngeo are a. oonaequonoe of the propoaed oha.nges in paragraph (a.) 
of this roauJ,o.tion. 

REGULA!I'J;9Ji 61 - FmID DEj)J& FRO,.fi §YSTEM 

Hea.dina and first lino of regulation: 

The word "standard" should be inserted before "fixed". 

Thia cho:nlJ8 is o. oonsequenoe of the proposed change in Re(3'Ula.tion 60. 

(c) In the lo.st po.ragro.ph, the word "B011erol.ly11 should be deleted, 
as should the end ot the po.roera,ph be(£i.nnin{t "Where systeos essentially ••• " 

It is felt tho.t the froth expansion ro.tio should not exceed 12/1, since 
a hi{3her ro.tio, producine too liab,t o. froth could obstruct use and reduce the 
e£fectiveneos of the ayateo, ho.vinB' reanrd to wind and obstacles on deok. 

REGOLL'.TION 62 - INERT Gl.S SYSTEM 

Heo.dinG' and first lino of the re(3'Ulo.tion: 

The word 0 stando.rd" should be inserted before "inert". 

Thia olu:mff8 is a. oonaequenoe of the proposed ohonge in Re(3'Ula.tion 60. 

(1) Tho followina' sontonoe should bo deleted: 

"In addition, on effective we.tor look shnll be insto.lled at the scrubber.u 

Cocoonto on this proposo.l o.ppenr in the a:nnooc a.tta.ohed heroto. 

{o}{iii) Tho words "if such equipoent io insto.llod" should be o.dded at 
the 011d of tho eu.b-po.raaro,ph. 

Thore is in fa.at no oontion elsewhere in Regulation 62 of a deck water 
seal. 
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ANNEX 

PROPOSAL TO .l\MEND REGULJ'lTIOlT 62(1) 

It is requested that the sentenoe "In o.ddition, an e£feotive water look 
shall be installed at the scrubber" be deleted. 

While suoh a requireoent oey be eooential for the effeotivenesa of certain 
types of scrubber, it could not in fact constitute a safety re,gul.a.tion 
applicable to all typoo of scrubbers. 

Safety oeasures il.1 respect of the return of hydrocarbon [SQ.Bes or vapours 
f'ron the ta.nks to the oa.ohinery s:pacea and boilers are provided for in tho 
firat sentenoo of RoeuJ.otion 62(1): 

0 (1) Moone shall be provided to prevent tho return of hydrocarbon eusos 
or vapours f'roo the tanks to the ooohinory spaoos and uptalces and prevent the 
devolopoont of excessive pressure or vn.ouuo". The censures token to prevent 
the roturn of the gases cay for exnoplo include a. hydraulic dock joil:1t or 
othor "non-rotum" devioeo ,miclt could prove to be as effeotive as the byd:t'aulio 
joint; but in a.ny event the water loox at tho sorubber oould not take the plo.ce 
of a hydraulic dook joint or sioilarly effootive device. 

Tho water look at the scrubber would not appear to be a. safety device 
but r.Jt:J¥ be justified on tho followill6' rr,rounds: 

(1) To ensure that dust con be properly roooved f'roo the inert @lS 

in oorta.in types of aorubbe·rs such o.s plo.to scrubbers ( whore the platea 
oool the gases and nbaorb the sulphide ooopoundst but are not very effective 
o.s regards renoval of dust). This roquireoent is usoless o.s far aa other 
scrubbers are oonoerned, such as those fittod with hi@lly officiant spra.yoro. 

(2) To reoody o.s far ns pooaiblo the la.ok of' wo.torti6htneos in the 
co.a purging' vo.lvao on the boilers, which results in corrosion ocourrill6' 
below these vn.lveo. Whore a w.:i.ter look is provided o.t the scrubber, the 
corrosion would be lil::lited to the piping between the boilor and tho wa.ter 
look, but it would be very sovero o.t the level of the water lock. On tho 
other hand, it is possible to prevent the po.eaaae of i'urlea towards the 
scrubber when the eqw.pnent io not operating by auoh uea.ns o.s a. continuous 
current of air (rroo the fml hea.ter) betweon the w.lve and the boiler 
scalinc', the current being out off o.utoaatico.lly when the vo.lve opens. 
The scrubber itself tlisht 'be further protected by a. sprayer fod continuously 
o.t its inlet. 

Since it is easential to reotrict ao far a.a possible the area that con be 
a.ttooked by corrosion or beoooo furred, the ooot itlportont precaution to be 
token in this oom1exion is a.t the level of tho m:ioke extro.otion valve. 


